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(character), in order that Hie niight bave, not only a representa-
tive of His authority, but a manifestation of His vital nature
and moral character, in thi8 material world. Man, Il formed of
the dust of the ground," Il became a living soul" flot by the
distinct creative fiat, IlLet there be,>' as in ail else of creation,
but by a generative act, "a-nd the Lord God -. . breathed into
bis nostrils the breath off life (or lives)." In this is ecarly set
forth the idea, that the humatn physical is connected with, and
brougrht out of, previously existing nature or natures, and that
the human body and soul was not a creation de nihilo. The
rhvsical mani may have existed as a distinct living being &fore
the spiritual mani was generated into his mnaterial body and
animal soul, by that act of God in which lC the breath of the
spirit of life " was II brcathed into his nostrils." "And man
became a living sou]; " not thiat the inert matter of the body,
or even the living organism of an embryologIcally developed
animal mani, was transubstantiated into somiething essentially
different, from itself, but that it took into itself elements not
.prcviously in the physical nature. Man. is thus lifted out of
the sphiere of animal nature, and exalted into a distinct super-
natural species, by the possession of a Cod-inbreathed divine
nature. It must be kept in mind that the image and likeness
of the Godhead in mani refers to the inbreathed spirit throughi
which. maxi becomes mani; also, that Il iimage " refers to Nwhat
the thing is essentially, that specifie nature without which it
could not be, and CC likeness " to the external formi which that
nature assumes in outwvard n.anifestation, the resemblance by
wbich comparison is made.

Ail animais have souls; but man, by the inbreathing,, or
gexierative act of God, literally CC became unto a living soul-
nature.> The animal bas a soul, but the maxi is («« became">
a seif-subsisting soul that lias a body and spirit. Notice,
maxi became not merely a soul, but a living soul; literally,
cc and the mani became as to sor.l, the animal of lufe," i.e.,
the animal endued with the essential. principle of if e, a
soul having its life in itself. Thoug(,h '-nephesk chayjyah, Il a
living sou]," or "C soul of ]ife, is applied to the lower animais
to desîgnate a being animated by a life principle, it is not
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